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Learn more about the results achieved at OPI project
Intellectual Output 1 - Report of the level of Open Innovation (OI) skills and abilities at
local market

OPI aims to offer highly customized to the target groups and diversified
market conditions tools, to provide highly impactful and responsive to the
realistic needs solution across 5 EU countries. This report will provide a
crucial input into strongly targeted methodology of following IOs, since it
encompasses the skills, abilitites and attitudes within the target
audience at two levles: 1. Diagnosis of the intensity of OI processes; 2. The
Level of OI competencies among employees.

Intellectual Output 2 - Methodology and mechanism for building HR staff competencies
to support OI competencies development
With this methodology, OPI aims at building the HR professionals: 1/
awareness of OI and OI competencies relevance for modern economy; 2/
ability to identify critical OI mechanisms and competencies; 3/ spot potential
for requalification based on analysis of individual abilities, especially the
inherent once; 4/ motivate and guide such individuals during building their
OI capacities..

Intellectual Output 3 - Methodology and diagnostic tool for evaluating requalification
potential

This strongly target oriented diagnostic methodology, encapsulated in a
form of automatised ICT solution, will increase access to modern tools among
struggling with limited resources public employment institutions workers and
SMEs HR staff. It will accelerate effective upskilling/requalification of job
seekers and workers and improve their work placement and improve match
of candidates with future tasks and minimising skills mismatches.

Intellectual Output 4 - OPI development program methodology and contents
OI professionals engaged in open innovation activities need to posses, learn
and develop competencies specific to this context to be capable to deliver
fruits of open innovation. OPI training provides practically-oriented open &
broadly available upskilling opportunities in open innovation area, that are
not commonly available within educational offer

What is to come...?

Multiplier Events

Transnational
Meeting
- RZESZOW -

On 31st March and 1st April the
consortium of OPI project met face-toface in Rzeszow (Poland), for its 3rd
Transnational Project Meeting (TPM).

In the last month of the project lifetime a seminar
will be organized by the partners of the consortium
in order to present and disseminate intellectual
output developed within the OPI project, encourage
and support the solution implementation and
exploitation and share the project learning and
recommendations.
Do you belong to an HR organisation? Are you an
HR professional? Do you work with adult
education organisations? Or perhaps with
business organisations?
If yes, contact the organisation in your country to find
out the dates, and motivate your colleagues to
attend.

The first day was devoted to reviewing all
the results achieved so far, such as IO2,
IO3 and IO4 (explained on the previous
page).
The second day addressed the tasks to
be carried out between now and the end
of the project. There was also space to
discuss financial issues, dissemination
and evaluation of the project.t

How to find us
LinkedIn: @opiprojecterasmus
Facebook: @opiprojecterasmus
Website: https://opi-project.eu/

The consortium will meet for the last time at
the Final Conference in Pitesti (Romania)
on 27th and 28th October 2022.
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